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Dear Ttlegrapk As you me aware,

'o Juft I'oineroy yesttenlny morning, on

4)ieiiUamef 'Mv-- West." Hy a foituiiuli

fcfi iiootion v i ; Ii ll.te earn nt Cincinnati, we

liavo rcftfTiert our (leiiti nation in ypoil time,
iin'i in lVe:itli rind biilVty, and from our
horvie nt tlie Goodiilc, send greeting.,

The House is not in session
liaving adjourned over from Friday until

Mml:iy next, at three o'clock. The mem
bers' liavo nearly all left the city on visits
to their several homes, which makes il

rather lonesome; but with plenty of books
Riid iileB of papers accumulated during a

"week's absence, the case is not so very
desperate. .,. 4.

'

, Several measures of importance have
been noted on in tho House sineo our last
letter. The bill repealing the ten per cent,
interest law was defeated on its third read-

ing, the vote standing 50 to 50, the Corp-Btiuui-on

requiring 54 votes, to.pass a bill.
It may, however,. come ujvagain, in wotlier

. form, as there re several bills still pend-

ing which rebite t the bame subject
matter. It is nt probable, however, that
any change mil be m.tde during the pies-en- t

session.
The celebrated Militia Bill, of which

some account was given in a former
loiter, has been defeated. This was a
favorite measure with the epauletted gentry
of the State, .and was urged with great,
earnestness by Captains,. Colonels, Ma-

jors, liencrals, &c, in. the LLju.se; but a
majority of the members oould not ap
preciate the intense patriotism which

their war-Iik- o souls, and conse-

quently the deeds of chivalry that would
have been performed if the bill had passed
will not be "did," and all for the want of
those 6.mie five dollars a "soger." It
do-'- s seem strange that the Representatives
of the "tierce Democracy" should fail

to pass such a bill; but, strange as it may
appear, it is nevertheless true. ' They
fought long and hard for it,, but as there
was "nary" nii'trer in it, the Caucus had
no jurisdiction, and the members were left
free to vote as they pleased. Perhaps the
explanation may be found in these two im-

portant facts, the first of which is, the

Constitution makes the Governor the n-

Chief of the "A rmy and Navy"
of the State; and the second, that S. P.
Chase is Governor.

I he bill repealing the law to "prevent
slaveholdingand kidnapping in Ohio" has
passed the House, and is, therefore, a law
of the State! The day cannot be far dis-

tant when gentlemen would, give more
than they will make by the transaction to
have the dishonorable record blotted for-

ever from 4thc archives. But, alas! for
the fair-fam- e of our noble Ohio, this can
never be done. True, the next Legisla--

ture doubtless the Mr.
stain ins- - some
tory, that in this noon of the nineteenth

ceutuiy, the Legislature of Ohio invited
I ho sooundrelism of the world to make her

inc.
touch

of women, chase
commtittrl

kdmiir.uhnr
l...l1 If act stood alone, it wouldMint lf fu,.,i,

appear would
taken

it, it will bo found to be in perfect
mony the programme of despotism
now being cousuninia'.td'oii a .rger scale

at
The of doing deed was

perfect keeping the it .elf.
bill bcuii taken from the Committee
of the Whole without discussion, by gen-

eral consent, under the
of Democrats, publicly given,
those opposed to the measure should have

fair to be heard.
distinct understanding, several members
(the writer among prepared
speeches, which was known to tho oppo-

site side. Relying on this pledge,
imagine the surprise of not

the when bill
was suddenly. up, and the previous
question sprung upon the
Republicans appealed to their sense of

luiu reimd, but they appealed
The thing determined upon in

Caucus, leaders were inexorable
of the Democrats (to

bJ it said) pro'ested against
the dishonorable but without avail
The vote was forced under the operation
of gag, when, the infinite mortif-
ication of plotters, the bill was defeated.

fury rampant
when it was discovered quite num-

ber of sore-foote- d were not
Hall. A cull of the' House wis or-

dered, an dis-

patched fur the deserter. During his
leaders paced the in

perfect at tho thought of having
been biiiH.-- in their scheme by iliose
their owrt who. to avoid tho com-

mission of which in their they
loathed, If the House. House
icfu-MH.- 1 adjourn for supper, and it
nine o'clock at night before the Sergrant
could execute his warrant enough
of the tru-ui- pas the bill. At

came his jufsoncrs, and
the lil it was found he

just the requibile number.

voto rejecting the bill was then reoonsid- -

reJ. thabi!l.ngain put.tipon its. passage,
i:d carnal! : Will.it be belieVtd iii flfler
itnes an nc could' have been

passod under cir.cumsta.nccs?
iiodille it miiyseebi, ic 'is, nlsr true!
Look at ihe thing. Members publicly and
privately denounced tho bill as' ono of
unmixed Rorvilt! y, 'meanness, ' despotism

folly entirely indefensible that it
would not bear discussion utterly ab-

horrent to them, they would leave

their seam and secrete themselves to avoid
vote and wlien out of

their hiding and. brought into tho

House in custody of the officer, quailed
before the frowns of their leaders, fore-

swore their manhood, and against their
convictions of right and duty, voted for

tho in doing so, Voted themselves

Having thus secured the fngitives,
effectually them in, it was thought

be good time to put through kindred
measures 'he bill to repeal the Habeas
Corpus Act. So . it
bill was called up, the previous question
sprung, the applied, the bill

111

in

a

ur

to

as

so
so

to a

nmsHii bv the same vote! have,

of this bill iu former letters,
and shall not venture to characterize it

now. If the of are pre
pared for this series of acts, they ought
not object to the Lecompton despotism
Let at once' renounce all pretense
to State sovereignty write "servile upon

her escutcheon advise Texas
Aluhnma that thev need not co to

Africa for their slaves. them say to

their masters that Sena tor Ham-

mond spoke truly when in the U. S. Sen-

ate, the other day, he pronounced all la

borers slaves. If acquiesced m, then,
indeed, are wo slaves!

Columuus, 0., March. 22d, 1858.

Dear Telegraph In our letter of Sat-

urday, the defeat of the Militia bill was

duly noted, but an somewhatcon-neete- d

therewith, and putting
record ns a part of the history of the times,

was committed. Among the great ones

of earth, and figuring largely in the

lato Military Convention, as a lobby

member demanding its passage, was
Cha. II. Sargent. It that thecor-rtfspomte- nt

of tho Cincinua'.i "Couimor-cial,- "

Smith, who is a small

yemig man, had in his letters said some

soreastic things about the bill, and in

some way named the mighty Gen. Smart-
ing under the defeat of a sch( me which
he had nursed all w inter, and acting
the theory war is the legitimate busi-

ness of warriors, the said Gen.
war. The, follow ing is the ac-

count of battle as given by Smith him-

self, we cut from the "Commer-

cial" of morning:
About two o'clock yesterday, I wns

standing in front of the iu
conversation with Messrs. Harrison and
Hubbell, of the House. Harrison
just turned to go to the Stale House, (I

will undo deed, but the liaj not tiuished talking with Hub
is lnenaceauie. it lias oecome bell, as we were makinir nrranire- -

the

lLnj;o

had

to the proot" of a House
that night,) when Judge Safiin, think

ing that both had lelt, and who
standing on the stens of the House.

soil, d to f.ecdom, a grand to 1 turned my face toward
hunting-giound- , where the game coiisis;s'him, when, feeling some one me, I

men and urged lurwd - back, received a just
. . .... . . inhiiviul li tl.fl left nf llifl l.'I't. eve i

oi! lv thfi ol avarice . - . J '
a

.....I this 3llltt g!l.u..k
incredible believed, ineh half have
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nii.l tried to escape, the blows bt ing repeat.
id rnj idly on the side and back of my
head. The first thing 1 knew afterward,
I saw Mr. Hubbell twinging General Sir-ge- nt

around on the pavement raiher lively,
and high words were passing between
them. Sargent thieatened Hubbell if he
did not let him alone, and II. told him to
pitch in, which General S. thought, from
H.'s size, it was not best to do. I passed
to the State House, where I was kindly ad-

ministered to. Messrs. - ltobinson, of
Union, and Parsons, of Cuyahoga, and a
score or two of friends, whom it is impos-
sible for me now to remember, immedi-
ately took the matter up. I will give no
moie details. Messrs. Harrison, Hubbell,
and Snfh'11 were my witnesses, or rather
witnesses for the State, and their ev-

idence more than substantiates the sim-

ple charge of assault and battery. The
Justice said it have substantiated a
much li.ore ktH'Us charge and, as we

one that would have sent him to the
'Penitentiary.' '

In his remarks to the he said that
honor, and the pledges' on which they ! the ''Commercial" had, through itseditori- -

honor

trick,

lime,

brethren,

of

partj
mi act

upon

cap-

tured

on

to

which

incentive-- :

an

won!'.!

know,

Court

als mid correspondence, ridiculed the Mi
li.ia Mill, and used Ins name without nu-iho- ri

y, all of which exasperated hnn.
This act of cowardice has- - aroused the
whole city, and with a few exceptions, the
whole Legislature everybody denounces
it, and denounces' the Court for not binding
him over. This is what I desire you to
notice particularly: " Mr. Collins, of your
city, and of ihe Legislature, was his wit-
ness, and in his testimony stated that he
had pointed ine out to Sargent," not know-
ing then what he wauled, but knowing im-

mediately alter that S. was going to attack
me, and iu time to prevent it; but did not
do it because ho was disposed to have it
done, as this he "thought the only way the
public had of prelecting itself from the
attacks of yoiirci.fresrioiident. This made
him particept cr'mine.

This account is fully corroborated by the
of the "Gazette," which is

lis folluws: .'. " '

General Sargent was fiued twenty-fir- e

dollars and costs, for his mean and das-ardl- y

assault upon Smith, correspondent
of tlie "Commercial," yesterday. I re-
frained from any vei j decided expression
of opinion yesterday, but afu--r bein' put
111 01 an Hie lads in this case,

an unprotected ai'd unresisting man, by an
armed bully. The fcts jirthis cuho are
bt'Wrly thetfet Smith was iianding in front
of .tho Noil. House talkig; with Messrs.
Harrison and Hubbell hih members of
tho House-iwhe- n S;irgcnt camo along on
tlie. Oth v.t side of the street, and meeting
Collins of Hamilton, nuked luni who "r.
C." of the Cincinnati "Commercial" was.
Collins pointed Smith, out to Sargent, just
across the street, when ho passed over
Harrison and Hubbell 'being in tho not: of
leaving Smith and came up buluad..h'iu
laid his hand on Smith's shoulder, he said,
"G d d m you! 111 show you whether
I'm a fighting man or not!" and as Smith
turned toward him, struck him with a
slung-sho- t across the eye. Smith turned
and commenced backing " rapidly toward
the street and into the street, Sargent

and striking nt him furiously with
the slung-sho- t, till Hubbell succeeded 111

InyiiiK hold of him. ' He then turned fu- -

nously on uubbeii, Duiaiunot buikb huh.
It did not appear in the evidence, but it
may be well enough to state here that Hub-
bell is a large, muscular man, who can't
run verv fast, and who, notwithstanding
any christian forbearance ho may be pos-

sessed of. does not show any very decided
marks of a 111 tact, lie
rather looks as if he might have stomach
for a "muss" on very short notice.

Harrison probably had a speech last 111

his head he does not seem to have been
actively engaged in any way. Probably
Sargent moved the previous qnestton so
auick he had no chance.

Collins also was a witness on the trial,
and went so far out of his way, on being
questioned as to whether he ktrew ot bar-crent'- s

purpose when he inquired for "P
SI 91 nl,l!,!nn fs. I. ta Mintv 1 fli fi t
jt na 10 any 11 nuuiuvii iw mo vJ,j

he did not know that it would have made
any difference if he had known, as he con
sidered this the only way 01 answering
such things." Now, whatever excuse
there mav be for such an expression from
a born blackguard, Mr. Collins, who has
every outward appearance of being a gen- -

t f man. is totally inexcusame in maMnjr
such a remark, and I have no doubt felt
ashamed of it the moment it was uttered.
It was entirely a volunteer statement, not
called for by his duty as a witness, and
not sustained by any reasonable construc-
tion of the facts in the case. The article
in the "Commercial" was meie idle ban-

ter, and General" Sargent was foolish in

trettinr angry nt it in the first place, and
an arrant coward to attack an "unresisting
man in the way he did, afterward,

All accounts agrco thai tho attack wns

unprovoked, and daatardly to the last de-

gree. It is, of course, applauded by the

few congenial spirits who know no argu-

ment but the bludgeon, and who look upon

tho weapons of the assassin ns the badges
of tiuo chivalry. The " Commercial"
touches them off gently in this style, but
the editor ia said to be a larger man than

Smith, and is therefore probably safe. He

says: :

Wo publish in another column a state-

ment made by our Columbus correspon-
dent, of the assault made upon him by
Gen. Sargent, of this city, Friday last; 'We
also L'ive the testimony of another ce'ntle- -

" . nil. rmnn. concerning this matter, ine net 01

Sargent was that of a poltroon and an as
sassin, tie wasonenueaaioureciiiorinis,
it appears, as well as our correspondence.
... - i- . 11 1? .l u . .
I he Minna dill nau oeen nuicuieu uy us.
Therefore he assails one of our correspon
dents, with the weapon best becoming a
cowardly, murderous scoundrel. Mr,

Isaac C. Collins, a member of the Bar of
this county, and a member of the Legisla
ture, acted the part of a hound for Sargent
He pointed out our correspondent to tho
Brigadier with the slung-sho- t, and enjoyed
the fun which followed. This'he did, he
6Ute8, because he thought Sargent was
using the best means left the public to
protect itself from this paper and its
correspondent. His position is, if possible,
more despicable than that ol fcargent

COW G K ESS 1 ON A L..

Lnst Moments of Lccomutou in
the Senate.

EIGHT MAJORITY IN ITS FAVOR.

floor'.".

Pugh Votes Against ils Passage.

SENATE.
Wasuinutok, March 20.

Mr. Bayard, from the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, submitted a report and
resolutions relative to matters between the
United States aud China, which were laid
011 the table. '

Mr. Wilson announced an intention to
speak on Kansas this evening.

Mr. , Foot earnestly protested against
the Lecompton Constitution; the creature,
ho said, of a long seiies of frauds, outra-
ges mud unmitigated rascality.- - It was a
question rising far above party; , one on
which he wns wiping to slink, bauds with
conservative honorable men of all parties
of the North and South. He denied that
the parlies in Kansas were sectional;- - the
Free-Stat- e parly contained many :frpni
the South, while : the Pro-slaver- y

. party.
lie was ashamed, to contoss, numbered
many adherents from tbo; North; the great

being from Massachusetts. Yes, the very
worst class ot border-ruffiii- s in . Kansas
were fiom the free States; he was
that truth and justice required the admis-
sion, but it was no new thing, j Slavery
had always done its dirtier work through
Northern men. ,

.Mr. Simmons; of Rhode Island,, fol-

lowed Mr, Foot, arguing against Lecomp-
ton. . . . '.

Mr. Bright then folloWod. Referring to
the policy of admitting new States he said:
Each State in the Union has : to bear the
burden of its own support, and why not
tho Territories, when they have the abil-
ity? Ha thought when Territories apply
for admission. Congress should grant the
petition, and then coerce themrinlo 'the
Union by all fair . and just
known to the Constitution. - ...

The admission of new States wns a re-
lief to the General Government. He then
examined the vnrious objections already
advanced, replying to each, and
with expressing his own opinion, that
the speediest way to settle the difficulty
would be the admission of Kausas under
the Lecomntoii Constitution, which, i'

by attendance at the trial, 1 think il is due tlie people do not like, can be changed any
Mr. frnuh to say that a more unprovoked I time, and the agitation will thus be local-an- d

cowardly assault was never made on ized.

The Senatf then took a recess until
seven o'clock.' Mr. Stewart having the

Seven, oio.& i if.
Only five Senators were present,
Mr. Toombs made' some facetious 10-- 1

mark touching the vacant seats;. .. x

Mr.' Brown complained that in a for-

mer speech Mr. Wilson had douo him
injustice by. .attributing to him. diauuiou.
sentiments. ' He pointed out the mistake,
adding beloved the Union, but loved ' the
itrhu of his Stale more, and there might

be contingencies when, ho should, advo-
cate a dissolution of tho Union'.

Mr. Wilson then explained.
Mr. Broderlck hoped the Senate would

adjourn. There were several who desired
10 speak: Messrs, Dixon, vvitson, uaynru,
Douglas, Stewart and Grow; and he him
self might have somethiuing to say, but
did not wish to stay listening to speeches
when less than a dozen Senators were
present; therefore, he hoped they would
adjourn until Monday.

l he motion was reiecieu.
Mr. Wilson said that some lawyers had

achieved a reputation' on account of their
success in rtefendin'' criminals; but he
said thai nobody would gain an enviable
notoriety by amending me notorious
Kansas swindle. He proceeded to re-

ply to Mr. Hammond's speech. He saw
nothing nejf in that speech; 1110 same doc-
trines' hattjbwi enunciated by Calhoun,
McDuffie, 'arid other,. South Carolina
statesmen.

South Carolina, he said, had always led
the Democratic pariy, aud he held that the
Administration was responsible tor these
doctrines; that State had always taken the
lead in the efforts to extend and perpetuate
slavery . As to Mr. Hammond's compar
ison ot the relative strength ottheJNorth
and South, he (Wilson) proposed to show
by facts and figured how freedom has
worked in the other. .

He also'commented on the condition of
the poor white meu of the South, contrast-
ing it with that of the laborers of the
North. He (Wilson) had been an em-

ployee and an employer. Whatever he
possessed had been obtained by the la-

bor of his hands and brains .

He had hundreds of men at work for
him, many of whom were equal in intel-
lect aud morals, to himself or the other
Senators around him. The mechanics of
Masachuseltss live in better houses and
read more books than the slaveholders of
the South, vet Mr. Hammond calls them
slaves. The Senator.. also says that our
slaves vote. It is true, - that the same
class of men govern every free State, aiid
...:n a 1. f......r,nWill JUbUVVllI UtHUIIIIII. .

Mr. istewart, ol Michigan, obtained the
floor, and the Seuate adjourned uutil Mon- -

... ....
Monday, March z.

. Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, said that he
would not discuss the question on the ab
stract piinciples of slavery, but. 011 the
ground thai the action of the Locorapton
Constitution was an intentional traud
upon the people, and did not express, the
will of the people. He then followed with
considerable) closeness the President's
message, contending that its reasoning in
some cases was fallacious, and in others
absurd. He was astonished, he said,
that the President would, in his special
message, say that Kansas was in a sta to

of rebellion, and yet propose that this re-

bellious State should be admitted into the
Union. He (Stewart) would not recapit-
ulate the history of Kansas; that has al-

ready been done. The Senator from V
(Hunter,) the other, day, by way

of disreputable contrast, alluded to the
eagles ol Europe gathering to the spoils
of empirewhile we ars wrangling over the
frauds ot Delaware Crossing, lhat oeu-at- or

here unwittingly described tho differ-

ence between the nations of . Europe and
this Republic. There, empire is extended
and the people governed by the strong arm
of power; while here, they are governed
through tlie purity ; pt the ballot-bo- x.

Had the Senator forgotten that impurity,
flowing through all tlie arteries and veins
ot this Republic, may reduce it to a shape
less, rotten mass? Statesmen
overlook small agencies.

Mr. Stewart pleaded earnestly for con
ciliation on this question. Let this Kan-

sas act, ho said, be fairly executed; let the
people make a Constitution 111 their own
way, and there will be pence in Kansas
aud in the country.; Let the people ex-

ercise the privilege, which in common
with all within our borders, belongs to
them, and in a few , days, we can . herald
throughout the Union that Kansas has
had benights secured. ...... j

Tho galleries; are cramrned. ' A . lady
has. fainted. ........ , ,

Mr. Douglas has just entered, aud is
holding a private .conversation with Mr.
Green. .' lie Wks sick, and .everybody is
trying to get a peep at jiini.

,
- . Seven o'clock. P.. M.

. Mr. Doug'as, on entering the . ohamber.
was gree'e.d with jpplause,i which he de-

precated . by Shaking his head and making
ge&lures tor'.lhe multitude to stop..'
- Not a foot of vacant room . was left in
the galleiies. and the reporters were over-lii- n

by the.' Invading? ."border ruffians."
All the seats on the floor were also occu-- i

pied, and the "windows near the roof were
filled. ''1 ... :!- -

Ahei alluding to the repeal of the Mis- -
border-ruffian;-lender- ,..' Calhoun, himself sourf Compromise he sa'd that Conrress

sorry

appliances

concluding

eventually decided that new. Territories
should choose their domestic policy for
themselves. i, -

He was ono of those wlo, for the want of
power to carry out his own measure, agreed,
with the new line of policy, iWitU the view
of healing the sectional strife, and restor-
ing peace to the country. . Tho object was
to localize, not nationalize slavery: The
people of Illinois approved of his . course,
and tlie Legislature passed a resolution to
that effect.. f : .!. !.As a Senator fiom that Slate he felt it
to be his duty . to apply ; tlie KausaS Ne-

braska Bill, tbe principle which had been
substituted for the geographical line, ,

Now, said Mr. Douglas, the question
arises, is the Lecompton Constitution in
accordance with the principles of the Com-
promise of 1850, and in accordance with
the Organic Act? '.Have the people been
left u manage their own n Hairs in their
own way, subject only to the Constitution
of the United States? Does the Lecomp-
ton Constitution embody the will of the
people of Kanea? If it 'does;- - yuu have
a right to admit Iter into the Uuiou under it.

The whole action of this House turns bit
this, whether or not the people have had

a subsequent1 fcleotjon the vote against it
was tO.OOOi 'This " was evidence, to his
uiiiid, that tlj Lecompton Constitution is
not air expiesision ot tho will ot tho peo-
ple. ; It has buQii B.iid that the election of
December 2 1st was legal, and that 011 J.m-W:y4-

wati uot.leval. The Legislature
possessed hs "imioh power on tho 4lh of.
January iu it did on the 21st of Decem
ber, and 01; tho. 20th of February.

if i.l.- .1.:.'. V--i '..i!r ...I '1" C".
xi juu win juujru una iuiihwiui ion uy

the technical form of law by which it was
voted down, you nro called 011 now to give
it vitality; but if you approach it 111 a
spirit of statesmanship, you find that it
was not the embodiment of the will of the
people;-honc- e I deny your right to make
. 1 , . P L 1

11 me organio mw ana 11 11 oecomes
so, it will be by an Act of Uongress, ana
not by the will of the people.

We are told that the Constitution nuy
be changed, and that it is a small matter.
The principle is the. same, when you set
the example of violating the principles of
free government for a day, 89 for a year,
and give precedents to unscrupulous men.

Further, it is said that the people may
change their Constitution when they will,
and they had n right to tie their own hands
until 18b4. lie did not agree that the
leople cannot . tie their own hands. He
leld it as a fair interpretation that when

ono mode of changing it was prescribed.
every other mode was prescribed, and it
could not be altered until 1864. He did
not object to it because it bound them un-

til 1864. If it is i.ot the will of the people,
you have 110 right to bind them to it for a
single hour.

What right hns Congress to annul the
provisions
18G4? lf

prohibumg a change until
Uonsrress can change one

clause, it may annul or alter another and
another, until the wholo instrument may
bo subverted.' You have no right to an-

nul it, or' alter, or coustrue it. Lav not
your sacrilegious hands upon it, bo it
the people's act nnd deed. Farewell to
State Rights and State Sovereignty, when
Congress undertakes to construe State
Constitutions. States would become pro
vinces, with no more independence than
their counties have now. :

;

Mr. Toombs weni into a Severn attack
on Mr. Douglas's course in relation to the
Missouri Compromise, nnd asked how
many of his present oonfedaiatea then voted
with him. lie then retorted on the Doug-
las party; whereas they had said that no
slavery Constitution could be imposed
upon the people against their will, they
had no objection to cram a free Constitu-
tion down tho people's throats.

Mr. loombs then followed Mr. Douglas
at great length; characterized the gentle
men who voted with Mr. Douglas as hypo'
crites, &o.

Tho Senate adjourned. .

Tuetduy, March 23.
Tho Senate is again crowded
Mr. Green replied to Mr. Douglas,' de

living the assertion of the Senator form
Michigan, that the friends of the Lecomp-
ton Constitution have beeu driveu from
their position. .

The Senator from Illinois implied the
same thing; but it is not so. . ,, .

Committee's re por. stands unchallenged;
its every individual charge is sustained
by official evidence, and the only excep-
tion taken to the report is by the senior Sen- -

aior from Vermont, who objects to tho
harsh appellation of rebels.

He made somu desultory aud prelimin-
ary remarks in reply to the Senators from
Michigan, Illinois, and .Vermont, and
then went into the main line of tho argu-
ment, saying that the Kansas government
was tho government de facto quite as
much as in that of California even if you
admit that the alleged fiauds were com-
mitted. ' '"' t

He drew a parallel between tho cases of
Kansas and California, citing' Mr., Doug-
las' opinions 011 tho latter in support of
his own riows on the former.

He said that the statement that nine-
teen counties-Wer- e disfranchised in Kan-
sas meant 10 deceive. Those counties wero
a wilderness without inhabi:ants.

Everybody knows that Walker .was in
must not favor of submitting the . Constitution to

the ' it, no alimony.
power to pleajf it.

The Senator from Illinois' says that
the only reason: why he did not "submit
the whole Constitution, was because it
was said it would bo voted down. . Who
8a id so? No one except the Senators from
Illinois and Michigan.

The great question is, does the Consti-
tution embody the'will ,6f people?.
We cannot take the , flying rumors and
opinions of Governors as evidence.

The Senator from Kentucky says it
could do no harm to show abundant cause
to submit again and again. Yes 1 try
ajrain. Uoi. r remont would nave lued
thut principal, to try again.' '. '

As to the cry of fraud, it reminded him,
(but he would not npply..the maxims to the
Senators ) that a ; lie

;

well stuck" to, and
often repcat,ed,,is hs good as a truth.
. Mr. Green Continued to the re-

puted frauds,' admitting that' frauds did
exist,' but none to vitiate the Constitution.

: Further than this,'. ho legal evidence' ex-

ists to show that (he Lecompton Consti-
tution dof s not embody' tlie will of tlie
people, and if we go beyond legal evi-

dences we strike at tho Very principles of

In summing up, lie said that, lie would
not appeal to the Americans to build-u-

the Democratic party, but would ask them
to help break ,dowu the only party danger-
ous to both. '

..."1
,Mr. Crittenden said that ; ho would hot.

re-dp- the debate, but lie would '.'make an
explanation thai siatemcnts 'were made
from official records, and not on the

of tlie Governors of Kansas
He thatiked God that he could distinguish
right from Avroug, and had the courage to

' " ' "say so. ,
-

IIo wished neither to build up no break
down any party. .He made an affection-
ate . reference '; to , his compatriots of the
Senate, when the Senate was a great body,
included'among its members, , Clay, Cal-

houn. Webster, ; and .Bentoiw IIj IT0"
tesseil bunselt an American, and, it ;was
hia pri.tir,iple. to. proteqt the ballot-boxa- s

the only- - instrument by' which the people
can exercise their sovereignty., ; , i.

AVhen Mr.. coneludod,' Mr.
Green, wihout further remarks, withdrew
Minnesota ;from t,he bill nltogother, and
moved three amendments to the original
bill. , ... .,; ; ... ... ,' ' i .' i

1 Fr8lly To sti ike ont the preamble anrl
insert the' fllowiiirr:. Whereas, neonle

fair expression of their wilt in that Act; the Territory Kansas did, by a Con-- '
but w hat tviJeuce have we that il is so.' At

'

vcntiou of Delegates, called and" assvm- -

bled at Lecompton 'oiMhe'Oth day of Sep
tember, 1857, torm tor tueinselyeS a Uon-stitutio- ft.

and State Oovej-nment,- . which
said Convention, having asked for the ad
mission of the lerntory into the Union as
n State on an equal footing with the orig
inal State, etc.- - - Uarried. , - ...

Secondly -- To amend tho second sec
tion, by inserting that nothing in this net
shall bo so construed as to abridge or in
fringe on any right of. the people, at all
times to alter, reform or abolish their form
of .Govern njenl iii such .a man as they
may think proper, Congress hereby dis-

claiming anv authority to intervene or de
clare any construction of the constitution
except to see that it is republican in form,
and not In conflict with tho Constitution
of the United- - States

The amendment was agreed to. Yeas
31. NyB 23. ...

lhirdlv A verbal amendment in
the eleventh line-o-f the second section of
tho bill to cancel the word "of," in the
sentence "in the ordinance of said Consti
tution," nnd substitute therefor the words
"annexed to making.'-- ' Carried

Mr. Pugh withdrew amendment of
March 2d, the amendment of Mr. of P"cou, pIt w
substituted another forth that whole vital orcMui2ti.,n,ai1d i.urinio action crcrv
leacrai laws snnunoi inappncnoiy ue exten-
ded into the State of Kansas; that a judi-
cial abstract bo formed, and that a Judge,
District Attorney, and a United States
Marshal be appointed aud paid aa in
Iowa.

The amendment was agreed to. Yeas
37. Naj's 10.

Mr. Crittenden moved a substitute for
the bill in substance, that tho Constitu-
tion formed by the Lecompton Convention
be submitted to the people of Kansas
now; that if it approved of, the President
shall admit Kansas by proclamation. If it
bo rejected, tho people of the Territory1
shall call a Conventien to frame a new

Tho substitute makes a special provi
sion against the occurrence of frauds.

Mr. Houston would vote ' for the origi
bill, in obedience to the resolutions

passed by the Legislature of bis-State- .

Mr. lJugh reluctantly voted against it
for the same reason.

Mr. Green accepted the suggestion of
another verba alteration.

Mr. Crittenden's substitute was then
put and lost. Yeas 24. Nays 34.

The bill as amended, to admit Kansas
into the Union with the Lecompton Con-

stitution,' was put nnd passed. "Yeas 33.
Nays 25.

Yeas Messrs. Allen, Bayard, Benja-
min, Biggs, Bigler, Bright Brown, CUy
Evans, Fitch,' Filzpatrick, Green,
Henderson, Hammond, Houston, Hunter,
Iverson; Johnson, of Arkansas; Johnson,
of Tennessee ; Kenned)', Mallory, Mason,
1'earce, 1'olk, Sebastian, Shdell. Ihomp
sop, of Kentucky; Thompson, of New
Jersey; Toombs, Wright and Yulee 33

Nays Messrs. Bell, Uroderick, Chan

Flour,
Whuiit,

dler. Clark. Collamei', Crittenden, Dixon,
Doolittlo, Douglas, Durkee, Fessenden,
Foot, Foster, Hale, Hamlin, Ilarlin, King,
I'UGII, Seward, Simmons, Stuart. Sum-

ner, .'Trumbull, Wade and "Wilson 25.
Absentees Messrs. Bates and Davis.
The announcement of the result was

received with applause and hisses.
The Senate then adjourned.

; Jjicto Sibcrtisfmcnts.
KANAWHA BANK-NOT-

ES"

WANTED at the Bank in Pomror,
& RATH BURN.

March 3f. lf3.. 19tr

Iit I71D i:tii n i xtt?u ...j'UUia ni.i I. ii.i it i.o
iili'iii ior million y i u c

lr.1 nnrnrs I'e
Irn

Bnrnes of Plnccrrille; F'.d rnilo t'lmnty nml
Rtnle oT. CnlifiTnin, is liercby notifidT. tlml
Eliziibelli Harnes tli J on lit- - 25th Jay of March,
1858, file her pelilion (Vr Alimony, in tlie of-

fice of tlie' Clerk, of the Court of Common
Plens, williinunil fur the co'unlynf Meies nml
Stale of Ohio, r hn rjr t up tlie .snil Ita H.irnes.
willi w ilfnll y a1antlnini: her without j.'oo.
ennse, nj 1ms since wliolly lefuseil to pro-
vide fur nnd snppi rt lirr. ' The petition nlsu
chnrtres the s.iiil Ira with nrlnlrery with
divers nuroni in tlio Shitu of Califurni a, nn- -

kit own to the petitioner, the olijeet and prayer
tu sn i't iiuiiuii in, uidlmic dc inmtvcu re.i

people. IIo advocated but had Isonnble in ihe real estate nf the said

the

analyze

the

,"','-'!- '

his

thd
ja of bf

nee.

be

nal

by

I r.--t BnHifP, anil tlmt hnve the custod and
control of minor children. Snid petition
stands' for liunrinir nt the next term of said
Court, to wit: the 25th dny of .May, ISSS.uiid
unless ner-lal- , answer or demur to said
petition, the same will be taken ns true.

ELIZABETH BAHNKS,
Fly Hnnna & Earhnit, ht-- Attorneys. .

March 30-w- f,.

ATTACIIMENT NOTICE.
ISAAC COST, sgninst Charles PeBrsons

J ohn Un, n Jiistine:of the Peaee
of Snlem townshi), Mcis Co;i nty, Ohio. On
the 15Hi day of Mari:h, A. D., lSSS. said Jit.-.- '
lice issued n n of altnehmcnt in the above
action for the sum of four dollar.1! debt nnd
eittht dollars probable costs of suit.
cnue is set for trial on Ihe 1st. (lav of May,
18c8, nt 10 o'clock, A. M. ISAAC COST.
' ' ' '1331

PROBATE COURT. The State of Ohio,'
X ftletjis I'onnt) S."5. Final sottlfttnent of
acconnts. Notice is hereby given that the ac
counts ofihe followimr persons have been
tiled in the. Probate Court., m and for said
county, fir settlement: Moses A. IVeluier,
Adiri'r. of Augustin Webster, deceased; Elijah
tones, Adtn'r. of V"rn. McDnniel, dee'd; S. C.
Lnrkin, Ounrdran Of Jnnies E. Rullock. Said
accounts will be heard and fettled on Si tur-(a- y,

ihe 24lh1ayof April next.
ARTI1TR MERRILL, ProbaleJudge. .

j ' - -
J8-- w3

: ; . SUTCLIFF,
Silk, Woolen & Cotton Dyer, Ac, Con-

dor '
Street, back of the Rolling

'.".'."' Mill, Fopneroy,' Ohio, . ...
RESPECTFCLLY'announces to the citizens

be is now
prepared to clean or dye. all articles of Gents'
or. Ladies': apparel. Also, every variety of
Household praperiers regenerated; lioanets
Blenched or Dyed; Kid Q loves cleaned.

; From his lon experience in the business,
Mr. SutclifT hopes to be able to give general
satisfaction to all. Who favor him with their
patronage).., j. . . , : - . .12-- 1 y. .

GEOKGE DANA & SON, - I

. N IJ IISEIIYME N, .

IJclpie,' Wusliiugiou Couuly, O.
WE NOW HAVE ON HAND a large stock

Apple trees; very thriTty and healthy,
embracing the rnoet denirnbie variety ; also,
Cherry and PearTrees a fewof the best kind.
Also, Evergreens and prnameotal trees, in-
cluding orway Spruce, AVJiite Spruce, Bal-Ktn- n

V't. J oniper, . nitrican and CliU
nese Arbor Vitee, Scotch Pine, Austrian Pine,
White Pine, fcc. Our Evefyreenf ore- very
flue indeed. We .venture no liueroneseai be
found iu any nursery west of the mountains.
All who wiib toobtaiu frees are itiviled
tocnll an I see them. Evergreens may be re-

moved in tubs or lo.eB. 'with but little risk
any time previous to ihe middle el June. V'

nan forwnrd trees premplly by tlie daily pack-
ets from t'mktisburh. lo .Gullipulis. Oil a
IftRuesTnay be had on the Silver itar," rtml
"i'onieroy," ot at IMooro 4. Os'join's.' Dty
Ooudo House, Pomeroy. 12

1 I.JLM. ' .

l'OMKKOY MAltlvKT.

On in, ...
'olutnt', ...

Aiiiilca, (irrvL-t-
B.?l-ii- . ...
CnliliagcK, ...
mm it, ...
ESK", -
MoltiMieM, ...
Syrup, ...
Sueur, (Orl.-nux- )

( win if)
CoflTuo, - - -

Clioeiio, (ilmm-nllc- )

l . u.)
Soap, ...
cuikiioi, (imiowj

(lai) -

Pih, (CO.!)
" (Mnukcrul, .

(While-- ) --

PlckU .l l'orlc TKlinulilor, '

,t
Kicltm, (axiokoil) -
niH, . .... ... .....
Uriud ttocf."
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0Jr "..V ruuhi'l.

:k'Ce40c per butli.
cue pur bush.
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J'4'o "- SiAluo
fo "
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hollowat Piliji liiruM-- i when mi-dl- iklllbm exh unted nil lui expedient!, ami the prni lltlnernorrowfully admits Hint III. repertory conluiiw nodrug llmt will help li pntlcut, till,

moit aljrnal Irtumphn. Whens
the rmiou la redueod almoM tv a akeleton. the

to Green, vallgi . '

setting the

Given,

(lerenilni'l,

t

she
the

order

.Said

Swedish

niuv

torpiu and puliied function. Thut naturu ia ..n,M,H
tOToiubut the dublliUiting influence of d Lento, wbila

mmt-imcpropertlita or the remedy ar at workupan the anlmnl fluid, jjurirjlng tbem horn all mat-
ter ahtagonUlIc lo health, and Imbuing Uicn with
nutritious and vlehu-nti- . n

ILr'Tho mind and body have llioi clone roiiiiottn,that it but boon aptly mid, that whon one-- lidlauaaod,
the other I delicate. Er,uallx true la It, that whenany of the diutory or digestive orguna are diicated,oren In Outmost Incipient form, we And the mind ins-
tructed and perturbed, and the bowels are then th

unhealthy secretions. The oti I y safe rein
ed) fo r this nientul and bodily condition, Is for tho
puliuiit to lake a regular dose alternately of the Llfe
Pill and Phanix Bittern. Sold by W. R MOFFAT,
S33 Broudwuj , N. y., flnl Ms .Ipi-nls- . it. '

ICTKoad the advertisement in another relumn,
huadud 's Uunuiuo 1 repti ration." il

Iho nmjorily.

PKOXOUNCKD IXf't'KAIll.K BV HIS PHVSICIAN'R
VKTCtliliU BY riOOrLAMi'SliKWJlilT--

Central Bridge, Schnliirle ro., N.V., Fb. I?, lr'3.1
'

l)r. C. .M. Jin kin lli-ii- Mr A ei'iilleiuiiii by tho
nanio of l.urklu, living In plnc win, has ), i, un.
iler the eliu re, i oil i: ti ti .1 lo the liuuse fortwo yenrs pnt with Liver Complaint, whii h lat fallturned into lirupay, and i proiiouiiri d im urolilu bv
the prlnripal l'lirian. ih,- - ylurf, mill lii rrii-ud-

exier-- l tiliu ..JIf ihtily, in iiDW.ur'erliikliitlvi- - b..t-tle- a
if lio irriiiiiu Kiltori., out iininir errunds nnd ul- -

,p ... mi, nan iMituiit-ss- . i ne intti-r- are,
In (rruat demand. Itespi-rtfully- .

tiou udveriiwinei.t. JOHXG. CAKBYL. SI

JCProf. W.i.1,1, u Marki-- t f:trivt. St. I.iri, off.'r
"to thu hli k hi Orii i.tkl Smii.livn
Uniniuut, nml his Wgultiblj l.lf.) PilN. Thj

or llu-s- ! Justl) Mvd'i-clnu- n

in curlni; dlsousL-v- , him aiven tht-ii- i n ri'ulutlon
ran-l- ohtuiu-.-- hy any uf thuir iIsim.
liulluvillu Advuialo, April, 53.

Orn Sir.su llisnitnct I)n, )lim(iiV CinEii.
Tho AiiinriritH Kliunrli U it tonnflitlnjr nrirnn. It it
(iincrally out r urdvr. Tin- - rettMiu U ohvinua. Tho
ilrlvinjr in n n ir liiiAiniMin no I i . r will not tnka
tinio r.i-r- lj to iiiarh-ti- Ida ttl. II liolt il, v ml
n bail Uuliiti uru hiliir, nil rt.i. follow hiii

IIciii i? IHn-iMii- , with nil il. riMullriittniui;
lii'iico li1lK'liou, livi-- r roniLdaiU, and dinrtrdi-- r of
the bowoU, tiv ull tliwir vurl'-- u ilu.iiv. AkuIu!
I1k- - hii.I h hua.ln.-- i.tlu-- r r..ni.r..li,lH, Dr. l.'olwrSc
U wniriiitf nu ii wnrfnr.-- . M!.

are tliu luniou Ulood I'ilU uml l;i.l I'urill r. l

Iht-- uru 'Jin- - mmv.irf t!i- - ui iliciin'ii
Iiu.hIiuoii UKtohiKliiu, vvi-- ;iuiLtri of tn!r-ai-I- i.

Thciy do not ai.ixvitk. IIivj t Nwi'ii--

TUv airouy, thi- - r. tin- - . iln- -

, tvhii li rariii-lri- t iilllirlioni H thi- -

nml oru-n'i-
.. v. uimI.t lh.- - infl-on-

of tlu-ik- - r ration. 'I'll - toiiMitiitlon lu-- If

aouiiM to iii-- oii-rj- ry mid.-- r th ir o ri.lion.
We iy to Hi.- - , r iol Dr. Kobuck'A
ndvurtijH-ni'.-i.K- , and (jlvo bin HI. .ml "ill und lllooi)
Puriller u fair t.h.1.

Tim Iiowkin ami iue.it I'i s ruw. ,:i
luialth Ia tin- - cn-i.tv- l...,.u,K .t u ,i, Jnv
wilhniit whii li tit Mth- -r hi ' iii.u'! ar or lint

f th' .'mi iL ot" iiiii'iirlmux- - to ...ii.t nut
tho way for you to I'l.Joy it. Tli 1. .vr! uri-- t - kept
ti a tatJ by wliii-- t - i.ro ,'io.bl,'d to wr tlk

niatlt-r- ; lli'-- j un- - tli-- luaiu ilutnut-- n birli n- -
turo has R i."o.I.l.-- to iuitj lliii ir that I

And it U lainiHdi- - ti; t- -ll wli.il !, l.irgo-iiiuoiiii- t

of kii.-.- h.iAiK.ii I'liiM-.-- by
or cosiiviiii;..'; in other wonl, by not k tho
bowel ri'frult. t; it i tin-- main road to ull K
:m tliu cuuij of iiuiii.lurkl iri'iuti'Hi In tiii-'i- u oiia, or
lining iiiciubi'..i u of U.u t u . U;.iii k.-- t tbrlr
natural Mr 'i srtii. thry i auiiot obj t t i win.) is

of tlu-'in-. h...v-l.-- intlitmrd,
and ui.l i.s yon tinil a jn-l- r.'tl.i', u tbou. n.t otb.r
coitinlaintfi arc ev-- r to dra you a
iiilL-r.tll- and lif.-- . Nurh itiio--t

bo given an w ill ( lviiUAe th'.j h ud howi-l- i niol
ronloru Ihcir nutiiral ntn-nxl- To ncriindlh thi.
t!it-r- t no rompoiiitd no vnhialil.i a.V ttt.-s- J'ilN; nil
other inodidiMi- - eii.k t" nnr o nli--

coiuiiurod to tliein il id. lltoiiKii the Author of
nature lia tin-l- for IliU it im otlor
ioiniluiiit. From two to tlvejiilNa .b.j will itnrea
fltrontli and ait-tili--

, and i the alouinrh anil
iiitestini-9frti.i- l wliati-ve- r I irjuriou-;- . lr. .Mor;-!- !

ludiitn Kool IMM are sol. I by nil oei.lcrs in Meii.-uiu- e.

F ITS! 1--' I T W! ! F ITS!!!
HAM'K'V- - VtiiKT.MJ-- U KXTH.UVf

33piloptlo riils,
fOR TUG I'UUB I'l till, I'f MH, l AM M:KVOU

AND AT. HtllE49kI9.

Persons who uru liitioring uinK-- r any ilistrusMug
mal.-nl- will Hml Ham ' Vkoktabi.i Ebii.h-ti- 1'ii.m

to bo Ilia only reniuilj ever dlwoverc-- J for curing Kpl-lifp- ny

or Fulling JfiU.
Tlioso iillls poMsw a MporWo action on tho

system; ami, although tlioy re prepared especially
for tlio purpose of curing Pits, they will bu found of
vspuciul bcnetlt for all persons ufflii-to- J with weak
norves, or whoso norvotis syst .Mii has been prostrated
or stmltcreil from any cause wbitever. In Chroulp
coiuiiluinlsor diseas-.'so- long sluuJlng, superinduced
by nervousness, thojr are execillnsrly beuefldal.

Prlco, 93 por box, or two boxes for $ . Persons out
of the eity, enclosing a rctulttnnce, will have tho pill
sent them through the inalt, free of postnfre. For sal
by Skth S. Hanck,Xo. IliU Baltimore street, Baltimore.
Md., to whom orders from all partsof tbe Union must
bu addressed, post-piili- l. Jan. 13, '58.

Onio Stat a!d Uhio!i Law Colleoic'. Thl Instl.
tution has been removed to Cleveland, Ohio. De-

grees, uro regularly conferred, and Student upon
graduating may be adiuitted to practice. For Clrcu-ar- s

address, at Cleveland, M.A. K15G, Ree'y.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
' RIK JAMKS CbAHKE'S

. .Celebrated Female Pills.
PnOTECTKn Br uoyai, letters patent.

Prepared from a proscription of Sir J. Clarke, M. l.,
. Physician Extraordinary ( tliu Q.tiera.

This invnluablo medlcluo Is unfutlliur In tlio eare of
all tboso painful and dangerous disease to which the
feiimlo constitution is subject. It modemtes all ex-fo-

and removes all obstmutlons, sad a speedy cura
'may bo relied ori.

TO MARRIED LADIES

UU peculiarly suitod. It will, iu a short time, bring
on tho monthly period wlla regularity. " '

. Each bottle, price On Dollar, bears Ihe 'Govern '

incut Stamp of Great Britain, to proveut couutorfoits.
CAUTION. . ,

These ptlts should not bu tukcu by femutes durlrigr

tlio riaxT tiweb mouths of Pregnancy, at Ibey are
snro to bring en Miscarriage, but any othortima Ibey

'are safe.
, In all casesof Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain,

Iu tuo Buck aud Limits, Fatigue uu slight exertion,
Palpltutlon of tho Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these.
Pills w ill effect a. cure when all other .means have,
fulled, ami although a powerful romedy,do not eon.
tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
tho constitution. , . is'-'

Full direction accompany each packago.
Sole uejout for the Uuiteil Klateaand C'uuada,

JOH MOSKP.
(Late L, O. Ri.ltl1n A :..).Rol..ri :V. i'.

N. B. tl.lili and 8 po.tuRv stump; euolu.e.t to
atituor'txed will lusuro u lotlt f the Pll.s ly

Vnr vile bv' D. Rt1, Pome royt ?.; j. t. rsra.
O. J"ljls I


